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LINCOLN AND LEXINGTON
Townsend, \Villiant H. Lincoln and
His Wife's Home Town. (1929) 8vo
clolh, 402 pp. flobbs-Merrill, Jndi·
anapolis. Price $5.00.
"Lincoln and His Wife's Home
Town" is a difficult item to classify
in a subject index of Lincolniana. The
publishers anticipate tbis uncertainty
by suggesting that the reader may de·
cide Cassius M. Clay or Robert J.
Breckenridge are central figut·es. Possibly it might be called a sketch book
of Lexington, Kentucky, or the history
of the Todd family. The author states
that, "It is the put·pose of the book to
show Lincoln's personal contacts with
slavery, which gave bim a first hand
knowledge of the fpeculinr institution'
that he could have acquired in no
other way."
ln a very interesting and fascinating manner, the author describes the
activities of the pro-slavery and the
anti-slavery facttons in Lexington,
leading up to and incl uding the rebellion. It cannot be doubted, after rending this book, that Lincoln was
gt·eatly influenced by slavery condi·
tions which he observed in Lexington
upou his extended visits lo that city.
Space will permit but brief ravicws
of three of the many phases or Lincoln's contacts, discussed by Mr.
Townsend, who is a native Kentuckian
and a resident of Lexington.
!At~col,. 11 l'i1it to Lc~iuglo"
1841- While a guest of Joshu.a
Speed at Louisville, Lincoln made h>s
first visit to Lexington.
1847-Enroutc to Washington as a
member of the thirtieth congress, Lin·
coin and his family spent a month
with the Todds. At this time Lincoln
heard Henry Clay deliver his famous
speech on the Mexican situation; and
on Thanksgiving .mot·ning listened to
Dr. Robert J. Breckenridge the
1

pl-eacher-oratot·.

18-19-Upon the death of Robert S.
Todd, Lincoln's father-in-law, the settlement of the estate called for court
pt·oceedings. Lincoln was chosen by
the children of Robert S. Todd's first
wife to renresent them, which necessitated a trip to Lexington in the fall
of 18d9. He took his family with him
and spent about three weeks there.
1850- Mrs. Elizabeth P a r k e r,
gt•andmother of Mary Todd, passed
nwa:,r in 1850; and business in connection with the settlement of this estate
brought the Lincolns to Lexington
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after this will was made John L. Helm
became Governor of Kentucky, serv ...
ing but five days, his death occurring
on September 8, 1867. He bad also
"ervcd as governor from July, 1850, to
'the Breckdtu•idge~ and tho C layt~
September, 1851, succeeding John J.
Similarity of names has caused Crittenden, resigned.
some confusion as to just what /art
"Assuming it is probable that the
the two famous Breckenr idges an the Government of the United States will
two famous Clays contributed to the by force and fraud against and in conslavery agitation. Mr. Townsend's tempt of right and justice of law and
character sketches of these men and a the constitutions State and National,
detailed account of theh· activities and all law civil or moral, deprive
does much to clarify the situation. The representatives of their labors, I place
prominence give.n John C. Brecken- those who live and n1ay remain on
ridge, one of Lincoln's political oppon- my place, at the disposal of my wife
ents in the campaign of 1860, has and my son John. I request that such
overshadowed Robert J . Breckenridge, as remain faithful and obedient shall
who was fully as brilliant as his illus- remain in the service of the family on
trious kinsman and a tower of such terms as may be a~reed upon.
strength to the Union cause through- I regard the act of the government
out the nation. The fame of Henry looking at it in all its bearing and
Clay has also had a tendency to minl· consequences the greatest crime of
mize the important part which his this or any other age.
cousin Cassius M. Clay played in the
uln view of a1l the consequences
anti-slavery struggle in Kentucky.
which in my honest judgement would
flow from it, I was fixed and u.nalter...
The Todcl1' A ltillrule 'l'ortJardtJ SfavDry
able in my opposition to the late unRobert S. Todd's first wife was happy and desolating war and now in
Eliza Parker, and to this union seven the performance of this solemn act I
children were born. Six of these thank God in the sincerity of my heart
reached maturity: Elizabeth, who that he gave that direction to my
mar•·ied Ninian Edwards; Francis, the mind. No man that lived and breathed
wife of Dr. \Vallaee; Levi, who re- was mo1·e. attached to the United
mained in Lexington during his life ; States as formed by the compact, the
1\Iary Todd Lincoln; Ann l\1aria, who constitution as made by our fathers,
married a Mr. Smith; and George, the than I was. I hold that it was formed
youngest son who was born at the by the wise and unconstrained will of
time of his mother's death.
the people and dependea for its per·
Mr. l'odd chose Elizabeth Hum- petuity on the virtue and intelligence
phries as his second wife, and eight of the people, the fraternal affections
children were bo>·n to them. The>·e of the sections, and the fo1·mation of
the-~r mutual welfare. T was for peaceWC're thrc~ sons, Smnuel, David, and
;\ texander, and five daughters, Emilie, ful udjustmcnt nnd against war beElocli, Mnrtha, Cathet·ine, and Mar.. lieving as I did, and now do, that war
would be and practically now is desogaret.
lution,
by the constitu ..
While the fi•-st family, with the ex· tion nndunauth<;rized
avainst the genius and spirit
centiou of the youngest son George, of
our form of government. 'l'he
w~rc loynl to the union cause, Robert
was conquered and in my firm
Todd's second family were nil sym- south
conviction
the north will sooner or
pathetic with the south, except the
learn that they are the whi ..··-d
youngest daughter, Margaret. The Inter
three $Ons joined the southern army party. The race of "intellectual giants
has passed off the stage. The moral
and three of the daughters' husbands tone
of the peoole is gone. Com·
were officers in the confederate forces. petition
and vice will ruJe the hour
Abraham Lincoln was very anxious nnd the day. The mass of the whole
to have Ben Bardin Helm, who mar- people have lost confidence in the govried Emilie Todd, receive a commis- ernment and they place no reliance in
sion in the Union Army and had a its justice and honor. This is a melserious talk with him about it, but ancholly picture but my mind is made
Helm chose to cast his lot with the up that the future of this gove>·nment
south. His death on the field of battle wi11 have a downward tendency, and
was a gt·eat shock to Abraham and ultimately, and at a not very distant
llfan' Lincoln. It is not strange ihat day will t·esult in disintegration ot· a
Ben "Hardin Helm felt as he did about central despotism. This is an unusual
the co1tflict when we realize he was a place to introduce my political opin·
son of John L. Helm, one-time Gov- ions. I do it to solemnb' impress my
ernor of Kentucky.
family with my OP.inions with the firm
hope that they wtll stand by the form
of government as it came front the
hands of our revolutionarv fathers
JOHN L. llELM'S WILL
and oppose modern reform. I believe
As a supplemental document to Mr. the abolitionists as a - olitical party
Townsend's sout·ce material, an ex- capable of any crime, possessing no
cerpt from the will of John Helm redeeming quality."
seems to be timely. This document
John L. Helm,
was dated November 15, 1865, and conHardin Co. Cotlrt, Will Book F, p. 21.
tained over 5,600 words. Two years
agai.n, in the spring of this year. Mr.
l'ownsend feels that this visit greatly
influenced Abraham Lincoln's religious thinking.

